Plan & Learn

Naviance Course Planner

Course Planning, with an Eye to College and
Career
Simplify course planning and help students see how their plans affect their futures.
With Naviance Course Planner, counselors can manage all course planning
electronically. School staff can build Plans of Study with graduation requirements and
recommended coursework for four-year college-bound students, technical education
seekers, and any other student group, and easily review their students’ course plans.
Using educator-created Plans of Study, students build their own course plans,
creating a sense of ownership over their paths through high school. Counselors and
parents view student plans and provide informed suggestions and encouragement.

The College Power
Score shows if
students’ course
plans align
with entrance
requirements at
specific two-year
and four-year
colleges. Students
can see if their
course plans will
set them up for
success.

Course Plans that Set Students Up for Success
Students can see if their course plans satisfy
high school graduation requirements, as well as
college entrance requirements for schools on their
college application lists. Plus, they can identify
areas where they can increase academic rigor to
improve their college admissions chances.
Schools benefit by automatically importing course catalogs. Naviance Course
Planner allows counselors to easily see which students are on track and those
who need extra help. Finally, schools can forecast demand for courses years in
advance based on student plans with the reporting feature.
To learn more or to schedule a demo, call 866.337.0080 (toll-free) or +1.703.859.7300 (international).
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Key Benefits
Enables systemized
course planning
guidance
Provides students
with insight into
graduation and
post-graduation
requirements
Reports on course
plan rigor and
completion
Delivers district-wide
standardization
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Reporting on Course Plans
Reports help you analyze your students’ course plans, providing insight into academic
rigor for different groups of students and helping you predict demand for courses.
Reports include:
College Power Score by Ethnicity, Gender, or Grade

Course Plan Status

Course Plan Rigor by Ethnicity, Gender, or Grade

Student Interest by Course

Course Demand Forecast

Plans of Study and Individual Learning Plans (ILP)
Using Plans of Study, students can build multi-year academic plans. Plans of Study help
schools meet several course planning objectives:
Provide Plans of Study for AP or CTE students, or any other group
Fulfill ILP course planning requirements
Ensure students are aware of graduation requirements
Enable counselors and parents to easily review and approve student course plans

Data Import
With Course Planner, schools can import data seamlessly from their student information
systems (SIS) to Naviance.
Import student course data such as grades, course term, status, course ID, and more
Export student course plans to SIS
Help documentation and Naviance Support Services are available to address any
questions throughout the process

District Course Planner
School districts can benefit from all the features of Naviance Course Planner and also
have the ability to:
Publish a district-wide course catalog and requirements, rather than individual schools
building and maintaining course catalogs
Automate district-level import of student course data records
Easily move student course plans for students transferring schools in your district
Manage Plans of Study centrally and publish them to schools, eliminating the
duplication of effort to create them at individual schools
To learn more or to schedule a demo, call 866.337.0080 (toll-free) or +1.703.859.7300 (international).
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